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Pari-Mutuel Foes Voice Strong Plea in Finale 
Bets Assailed 
By LaGuardia 
And Ingersoll 

Join Church Leaders 

Rallying to Beat 

Measure at Polls 

The p r o p o s e d constitutional 
amendment to legalize pari-mutuel 
betting on horse races, denounced 
by . Mayor LaGuardia as a step 
toward "a complete letdown and 
open gambling" and also assailed by 
Borough President Ingersoll and 
numerous church leaders, will pre
sent voters hero tomorrow with 
their sole issue of more than local 
Importance, 

The Mayor, in a statement made 
public yesterday at his home, 1274 
5th Ave., Manhattan, said adoption 
of the amendment would, among 
other things, make police suppres
sion of gambling more difficult. 

"By parl-mutuel gambling at the 
racetrack receiving constitutional 
sanction." he said, "judges who fa
vor gambling—and some of them, 
I am told, even follow the p lugs -
will have an alibi to sanctimoniously 
dismiss gamblers who are arrested 
outside of racetracks." 

•PUNKS' WILL BE 'MISTER' 
The Mayor declared that altnough stroy the home. The gambling in-

ft great deal has been said about thejstlnct is worse than that for drink, 
bookmakers being against the she said. 

Some 5.000 Protestant churches In 
the State, including 1,500 in this 

Queens Midtown Tunnel Advances Another Step 
, . . . * . - . - . * • • . Ship Here With Saga 

Of Thrilling Rescues 
Terrified Lascars Rushed Lifeboats 

In One of Two Craft Sunk by U-Boats 

At 11:40 a.m. on Wednesday 
Mayor LaXiuardia icill pull a 
switch and 90 feel below the 
East River dynamite icill blast 
the last six feet of rock out of 
both tubes of the Queens Mid-
loicn Tunnel, finally 'holing 
through' the tubes linking Man-
liattan and Queens. The cere
monies tcill start at the tunnel 
head at the foot of E. 42d St., 
Manhattan, at 10:45 a.m. Above 
is n vieto of the tunnel shaft 
head on the Queens shore and 
an artists's sketch of a cross-
section of the tubes. The $58,-
000,000 tunnel tcill be opened 
to traffic in December, 1940. 

. amendment, they actually "will be 
^ •well cared' for":if it-'is passed. s " 

"The same gambling touts and-Lcity, have been -working -quietly to 
tinhorns who now Infest the tracks 
will continue to be there doing busi
ness," he said. "I suppose, instead 
of calling thenv punks, if the con
stitutional ' amendment should be 
approved, I will have to call them 
mister." 

Another point brought out by the 
Mayor was that the amendment is 
"directly opposed" to Federal policy 
and he referred to newspaper stories 
of wire services and telegraph com
panies rescinding their contracts to 
a ' chain of racing Information 
papers. 

The Mayor questioned the ac
curacy of statements that the tax 
yield to the State would be $10,-
000,000 yearly. This, he said, would 
require total betting of $200,000,000 
a year. 

"Ibelieve this is an exaggeration," 
he said, "but if it is correct, all the 

increase the registration of voters 
this year with a view to bringing 
about defeat of the amendment, it 
was revealed. In 23 counties up-
State the registration has shown an 
increase over that in Presidential 
year, it was said. 

The Rev. Dr. Clarence S. Roddy, 
pastor of the Temple, gave the bene
diction. 

LaGuardia to Blast Last Rock 
Holing Through Queens Tube 

Order Gas Companies 

End Demand Charges 
Albany, Nov. 6 (U.R>—The Public 

Service Commission has ordered gas 
corporations in New York State to 
eliminate all demand charges from 
their rate schedules which do not 
make gas available without addi-

morTreason why "the* amendment! t i o n a l f
c»™rge. The commission di-

should.not be approved. -A ] a r g e rected the companies to remove such 
part of this betting would have to | provisions 

Commissioner William H. Pried- small 
man of the New York City Tunnel 
Authority, today announced final 
plans for {.he ceremonies Jo accom
pany the '"holing through" of the 
$58,000,000 PWA-RFC f i n a n c e d 
Queens Midtown Tunnel Wednesday. 

Commissioner Friedman stated 
that ceremonies would be held at 
the foot of E. 42d .St., Manhattan, 
near the spot where the tunnel 
enters the East River bed, starting 
at 10:45 a.m. 

Among the speakers to be intro
duced by Tunnel Authority Chair 

commerclal vehicles, with a 

The ATsqnca-France line freighter 
Independencfcfc Hall yesterday' 
brought into tn^por t of New York 

j a dramatic story of the rescue of 
I 300 survivors of . the two British 
I ships which had been sunk by U-
boats. The freighter.docked at 'Ho-
boken, with 38 passengers from Bor
deaux. 

Both rescues were accomplished 
on the same day and the saga of 
the Independent Hall combined 
nearly all of the soul-stirring ele
ments of the rescues made by the 
City of Flint, the American Farmer 
and the Bilderdyk. 

Captain D. jj. McKenzle, master of 
the freighter, told how two distress 
calls were received by Radioman 
John Dougal with 30 minutes on 
Oct. 17 while the ship was 400 miles 
out of Bordeaux. The calls were 
from the Yorkshire and the Man-
dalay. The latter vessel was sighted 

1 first. 
LIFEBOATS LOWERED 

"She was settling slowly in the 
water on an even keel," said Cap
tain McKenzle. "The ship's four 
lifeboats had been lowered and the 
crew struggled to get away from the 
ship. After an hour and a half the 
Mandalay buckled hi the center, the 
bow and stern of the ship nearly 
touching when she sank out of 
sight." 

The captain described the life
boats as waterlogged and ^harcP to 
handle. While the Independence 
Hall's crew were picking up 72 offl-

a passenger, liner carrying ailing 
British soldiers home from India. 
Captain McKenzie praised the "good 
Judgment and seamanship" of Second 
Officer L. H. Sheldrake, sole surviv
ing officer of the Yorkshire, in keep
ing the six lifeboats together in tow 
of the launch. 
SAY LASCARS RUSHED BOATS 

Among 227 persons saved from the 
Yorkshire were a large number of; 
Lascar seamen. Fifty-seven lives: 
were lost when the ship sank. Pas- j 
sengers on the Independence Hall; 
said they were told that the Lascars 
rushed the boats when their vessel 
was torpedoed, disregarding women 
and children. 

Dr. Lewis Littlepage of Norfolk, 
Va., who signed as ship's surgeon, 
said several of the Lascars were 
treated for scalp wounds. He said 
he heard that the British soldiers 
broke up the stampede of the na
tives, beating them back from the 
rails with chairs and buckets. 

Dr. Joseph Carletti of Pittsburgh 
reported that nearly all of the sur
vivors required some medical atten
tion. 

All the survivors were landed at 
Bordeaux. 
The United States liner American 
Importer also arrived yesterday from 
Liverpool with 187 passengers, of 
whom 93 were United States citi
zens. She was the first American I 
\essel" to come In since President 
Roosevelt signed the revised Neu- j 
trality Act. The crew of 91 members, 
was discharged to seQk otl^er jobs, i 
Two Athenia survivors were on 
board.j 

Another ship to arrive yesterday 
was the Holland-America liner Wes-
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cers and crew members and one pas-
higher charge for buses and heavylsenger a submarine came to thesur-
t'rucks. All tolls will be collected in | face, checked the nationality of the 
Queens. It is expected that 10,500,-! American vessel and sent a blinker 
000 cars will pass, through it in 1941: light message of thanks. 
and that this figure will increase Continuing on its mission of jternland, bringing 421 passengers," of 
until capacity traffic of 16,000,000 mercy, the Independence Hall next'whom 124 were United States citi-_ 
cars a year is reached in 1952. 'sighted flares from a motor launch•zens and 153 German refugees from' 

— — land six lifeboats of the Yorkshire,'Antwerp. 

'Woirt You Please 

All wool with full plaid lining. Convertible 
zippor hood-collar. In solids and plaids. 

•? *• 

Keep Q u i e t - ? ' 
imorist , 11-» j * * r i -r»'•'. j r * ' •» ' " 

^;;|neliei tor roles 

Ingersoll said, "whose country at the 
present time is under the heels ofj 
dictators." 
" ""We, """here irr^reeY democratic! 
America." Mr. Gerber said, "realize 
more than any one the necessity for-

tariffs 

come from people who cannot af
ford to lose." 
HIT AT CHURCH RALLY 

Defeat of the amendment on 
the grounds that its passage would 
destroy the home and lead to the 
breakdown of the credit of the com
munity and to corruption In pub
lic life was urged last night by 
speakers at a meeting in the Bap
tist Temple, 3d Ave. and ' Scher-
merhorn St., which was sponsored 
by the Brooklyn Church and Mis
sion Federation. More than 600 at
tended. 

Borough President Ingersoll, in a 
message read by the Rev. J. Henry-
Carpenter, secretary of the federa
tion, described the meeting as 
"timely'' and denounced the pro
posal as both "economically and 
morally unsound." 

Announcement was made that 
Mayor LaGuardia had wired his "re
grets" over inability to attend the 
meeting. The Rev. Dr. Ben F. Wy-
land, pastor of the South Congre
gational Church and chairman of 
the Civic and Moral Affairs Com
mission of the federation, presided. 

Portions of Mayor LaGuardia's 
statement were r ^ ^ 

Dr. Wvlnnd named various lead
ing-corporations as active in the 
drive to defeat the amendment. Th-3 
Rotary, Lions and Klwanis clubs of 
the State likewise are opposed to 
passage of the amendment, he said. 
CITES OPINIONS 

He cited conditions in various 
States to illustrate the breakdown 
of credit and impairment of business 
conditions that followed in the wake 
of legalization of pari-mutuels. 

Dr. Wyland also called attention 
to the statement of Jimmy Wood, 
s£ »rts editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, 
that "within a radius of 50 miles 
of the Rockingham racetrack In New 
Hampshire the milk bills fell off 
50 percent" with the advent of law
ful pari-mutuels. Police Commis
sioner Valentine, he recalled, had 
come out against pari-mutuels. 

Passage of the amendment would 
amount to "legalization of a social 
vice," the Rev. Dr. George, D. Egbert, 
president of the Society for the 
Prevention of Crime, said. Experi
ence in pari-mutuel States showed 
that operators of tracks work to 
increase the number of bettors by 
lowering admission prices or grant-

^e^^fldinissiMis^^ic^QDcrAtfirs. 
lie said, get a fixed percentage of 
the entire amount of betting done 
and the rate of percentage Is deter
mined by the Legislature. 

Dr. Egbert also declared that in 
no State where pari-mutuels are in 
operation have the taxes been low
ered. In 1938 in Massachusetts 17-
000,000 persons gambled and spent 
not less than $2. and only 2.000,000 
who gambled were In the big betting 
class, he said. 

Mrs. Orrin R. Judd, president of 
the Woman's American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, stressed the 
Importance of keening the moral 
tone of the city, State and national 
life high. Voting for the amend
ment is to vote for what would ric-

from their 
Feb. 1. 

The commission said that the 
making of a demand charge for gas 
where the demand charge does not 
make gas available without addi
tional charge is Illegal. 

Ingersoll Urges 
Kirksville, Mo., (&)—A humorist ' 

with a name known nationally, 
talking about "wit and wisdom 
Northeast Missouri Teachers Col-| Borough President Ingersoll said!continuing the fight against oppres-

man Alfred B. Jones will be. Major,lege. He was interrupted several| a t a mass meeting last night mision. The present partition of Po-
LaGuardia, B o r o u g h President.times by a whispering, gesturing Thomas Jefferson High School, for land-Is not. the first. The Polish 
Isaacs of Manhattan, Borough Presi-, student in a front row. a i d t o P o i i s h w a r refugees, that 'he I people will rise again and will ulti-
dent Harvey of Queens, John js. "You're apparently trying to h u - | n o p e s to see the Polish Pavilion at mately emerge victorious through 
Macdonald, chief engineer for the.m i l iate me," he said finally to the ' the world's Fair open again nextjyour help." 
Walsh Construction Company; New,offending student, after requesting v e a r ..as a s v m Dol 0f a ereat free 
York City Tunnel Authority Chief hini twice to please sit quletlv. c o u n t r y " T»I MI /-. i T» n 

i Engineer Ole Singstad, Col. Maurice I "oh, no," said' the student, a' The "meeting was held under t h e l " n L U y t o G u a r d r o l l s 
bylE. Gilmore. PWA Regional Director,!shocked expression on his face 

and Jesse Jones, Federal Loan Ad-1 wouldn't for the world do that, 
ministrator. 

Following Mayor LaGuardia's ad
dress, which will be the last, he will 
pull a switch which will set off 1 C4 v l i r ,L- nt S.>Tn(* T i m e 
blasts 90 feet below the East River 3 t l l l C K a l > 3 a m e L i m i 

Crash Kills Leader 

Of College Seniors 
St./Bonaventure, N. Y., Nov. 6 f f i 

—St. Bonaventure College authori
ties reported today that Clayton 
Tong, 22, president .of the senior 
class and a member of the varsity 
football team, was killed today when 
the car in which he was a passenger 
left the highway near Dele van, 

and 1,270 feet from the Manha t t an ; r> v 9 H i t . T J i i n " D r i v e r * 
shore, which will remove the last six Y;J * " l l 1 V U U • L f l i Y C 1 » 
feet of rock in both tubes of the 
tunnel separating the Long Island 
City end from the Manhattan", end. 

At the sound of the blast, Peggy 
Ann Macdonald, daughter of Mr. 
Macdonald, will unfurl two giant 
American flags as the national 
anthem is played. 

According to Public Works Project 
Engineer Reginald H. Keays, the 
tunnel Is expected to be thrown 
open to traffic in December, 1940, in 

JI auspices of the East New York! 
1 i Branch of the Polish Relief Fund. 

was trying to explam your jokes to j M o r e t n a n l i 0 0 0 persons who at-
my friend.' ; tended pledged help to the war vic

tims in the shape of food and cloth-
jing, and money to purchase these 
j necessities. • 

Other speakers included Borough 
Boston, Nov. 6 (U.PJ-Victim o f j Secretary Ludwig H. Gerber Ainer-

two hit-and-run automobile drivers, W ^ o r ?a
T - ' n T n , " & n i " 

Benjamin Thompson, 24, was in a | mcipal Court Justice in the ?th Dis-
critical condition at a Boston hos- i 
pital today. 

He was struck by an automobile 
and hurled into the path of a sec
ond machine going in the opposite 
direction. Neither driver stopped. 

Against Invading Thugs 
Philadelphia. Nov. 6 (JP)— A state

ment that "strong arm" gangs might 
be imported to intimidate party 
workers brought orders today for 
extra guards at tomorrow's munic
ipal election in which "clean govern
ment" is a major issue and control 
of the city government is at stake. 

In a letter to Director of Public 
Safety James H. Malone, Harry C. 
Tarrington, chairman of the Demo

crat ic campaign committee, said he 

trict; Postmaster Francis J. Sinnott. 
Special Sessions Justice Bernard A. 
Kozicke and Frank J. Jakubowski, 
chairman of the meeting. | h a d information of a purported 

"Every-American should help the scheme to hire a gang to "slug" 
unfortunate Polish wax victims," Mr. I committeemen in the 20th Ward. 

Kingsford 
PREP OVERCOATS 

Sizes 12-18 

Fine, warm, all wool fleeces in solid shades. 

Kingston! 

STUDENT OVERCOATS 
Sizes 3340 

1850 

Fine, warm, all wool fleeces in solid shades; 

Kingsford 
JUNIOR S U I T S 

and OVERCOATS 
Suits wltb t Kolckir t i l 1 Sk«M 

Sirfes 5-10 

m 

N. Y. . I accordance with the anticipated 
Tong was returning here fromjopening date, although construction! 

Buffalo, where he played In the St. progress is in advance of schedule. I 
Bonaventure-Canisius game yester- A base toll rate of 25 cents will be | 
day. charged for passenger cars and 

FREDERICK 
LOESER v Co. A 

.... 

ELECTION DAY 

EXCITEMENT! 

12 75 

Tomorrow, Tuesday a spedal collection of 

Fur Trimmed Hats 
WONDERFUL AT ONLY 

Some of these all wool tweeds are imported! 
Single and double breasted coat modek 

KINGSFORD W 0 0 1 SLACKS 
Sizes 26-32 

395 

These: liave^'selFbcIts ?and^Ie"arcdvwaist*?. 

KINGSFORD SWEATERS 
in all sizes 

Rtplir ly 2.50 ui 2.35 

185 

Browning King 
BROOKLYN: 5 4 7 FULTON ST.. CO*. O l M l l 
MANHATTAN: 551 FIFTH AVE., AT 45t> STREET 
NEWARK: 7 5 6 - 5 1 BROAD ST., COR. CLINTON ST. 

(JYklyn Shop open Thurs. and Sat.'til 9 />•«•>> 

*v'> j 

POLITICAL 

VOTE No. 1 for 
Frank Peer Heal 

for COIWC1LMAX 
Endorsed by 

T)H. JOSEPH DANA ALLEN 
HON. PAUL ULAN'SnAM) 
MRS, ALFRED 1. BOTJLTON 
no?*, MU run. DAVIDSON 
HON. ALFRED E. SMITH 

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

x-

V\L £f \ te\ / 2 Photo*raPhs $^Y50 

1W* \sSH*&\ 
of the 

Better Kind 
Rcpcularly 15.00 

HAVE YOUR GIFT PHOTOGRAPHS 

TAKEN NOW 
So Appointment Seeded Jran Sffrdott Studio . . , / ifth Float 

FO 

7.50 
For that cr.idlcd-in-luxury feeling, match one of these hats 
to the fur on your coat. And to be very, very chic . . . some 
of our smartest young customers will choose them-to wear 
with coats that hav<i no fur at all! Marvelously becoming 
little hats, shaped in soft-handling felts, trimmed with furs 
that would usually cost a princess" dowry. The collection in
cludes blended 'Mink, Persian Lamb, sheared Beaver, na
tural tipped Skunk'and Mouton. Better choose yours early. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

FULTON AT BOND, B'KLrN-TR U»|U 5-8100 R U S J E K S - F U I T O N AHD SRID i f BROOK™ 

ROYS! Aro you a nieinWr 
of Beta Kappa Beta fral.-r-

iriiyV Ask how you ran \\ 

jo in Drill win f r r r p r i l r s ! 

> 

Open an 
x t e n d e d C h a r g e A c c o u n t 

There ore no carrying ch*rgr». 
On all Novi purchase* you t>ay only 
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